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LANDERS

You Owe Her Two Bucks
0«ar Ann Undent Three weeks ago I bought 

itnKfirst new car. Until now I alwayi bad a second 
hand katrinka. It took me two yean to get the 
money together and I was really proud of myself.

Friday my girl asked if she could borrow my 
car to go shopping. I said OX. and gave her the 
keyi. Three hours later she came back and said, 
"Get, I'm sorry." She had run into a fire hydrant 
Furthermore, she insisted that they roust hare out 
it there yesterday because she knows the street like 
the back of her band.

I now have a smashed fender and a broken 
headlight, phis a few other small dents. Total dam 
age $98.

My policy is $100 deductable, which moans I 
am not covered for anything under. My girl made 
no offer to pay for the damage and when I told her 
I thought she should have at least offered to fhare 
the cost she got mad and threw the keys in my face. 

This morning I received her check for f 100 with 
t note saying, "Good-bye you cheap heel."

What should I do? MARTY

Dear Marty: Send the doll a checfc for $2 
which is what you owe her. People who borrow 
a car should pay for whatever damage occurs 

' tfhen it it in their possession. This should hone 
bwn discussed when you gave your flirt th« 
keys.

Anyone who would return a new car with 
a smashed fender and a broken headlight and
not offer to have it repaired is a no-class clod.

    *
Dear Ann banders: I am 13 and in trouble with 

my mother. After school a guy I know invited me 
to work in his darkroom. He is an amateur photog 
rapher and so am I.

At about five o'clock my buddy's dad asked us 
If we wanted to ride along to deHver something in 
his pickup truck. The ride ended up being a two- 
hour trip. When I got home my mother was like 
craiy with worry. I had meant to call her but tt 
slipped my mind.

I tried to tell Mom I didn't mean to make her 
worry and if I had called her she would have said, 
"O.K. go." Why are mothers so unreasonable? 
Please answer in the paper for all kids with unrea 
sonable mothers. VICTIM

. Dear Vie; The problem isnt unreasonable 
mothers but inconsiderate kids. It would have 
taken you al! of tiro minutes to make a pAone 
rail and wrtd all the trouoie. Next time use 
your noodle, son. 

4      
* Dear Ann Landtra: Our son (age 23) told us 
last night that he is marrying 'Mamie next month. 
She is a lovely girl, bright, pleasant and has gone 
with Ed for two years. Problem: Her parents live 40 
miles from here but we've never met them. Ed says 
they art crasy and it's just as well we dont invite 
them to the wedding.

Mamie wants to be married in our living room 
with only the immediate family present. She said 
she has no objection to their being present but 
doubts they would come. What should we do?
 BAFFLED

Dear Baffled.- Invite Mamie's parentt to 
the wedding and if they dont wish to come, 
t&aft tip to them.
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PLAQUC PBCSENTKO . .. Mrs, DM Fvwtjr, riglrt, «U Mn. De> fewri-m.m, 
both ef Temuifft, were honored kst week M   MI  ting ef the temnce FTA 
council for evtstmdfatf rapport ef the recent ltd Crees BUedteetfle drive SVM- 
sored by the FTA. Presenting the awards was Ternace CHjr Attenejr S t a   I e y 
RemehMyer.

Realtors, State Bar 
Develop Sales Model

(Tht following material has ings where they are avprtpri-
teen nude available to the 
Press-Herald by H. HartM 
Ltepard, president of the Ttr- 
rance-Lotnita Btard tf Btal- 
ton. 

It ie sometimes assumed

>t« at tiie ueers of the con 
tract netd not worry about
iveriooking or not being toed 

about some important total 
consideration.

BOTH CKEA and the State
that there is a certain amount Bar have urged mtmtara to ertag into legal ttngte dosing

normal buying and selling are 
nonesJsteotto all others. It is offered as

of compttttton between real
estete broken and attorneys
in serving clients who want to adequate for
buy or sell their real proper-tioos

In the judgment 
In some casts this may be two organizattona, 

true, but utuilly it fc» not Reel meat of the form 
estate broken and attorney* more built-in
are both licensed by the state 
to represent clients in the 
transfer of real property. 
Working in concert, the Call
fornia Real Estate Assocition ion, of Realtors and attor-
and the State Bar developed ntys is an
a moat important bask form ncreatlnr profetsiootlfaation iety and art more in eompeti- .__ .... ,_ _.-. __..!- .    . *> _ . . ifor in real estate trans
actions. This form, known as
tbe "Real Estete Purchase 50 y^,
Contract and Receipt for De-of CREA
potat" was
CUBA.

ANYONE MAY buy tbe 
form from CUBA; members of 
the State Bar have the right 
to use the form or to sell or 
distribute it to its members 
for their information or use.

This type of form, common 
ly referred to aa a deposit 
receipt, is used by real estate 
brokers or Rtalton in sett 
ing roal tttate. (A Realtor is 
a real estete broker who is a 
member of a local real estate 
board, the OaUfornia Ree 
Estate Association, and tht 
National Assodtkm of Rfal 
Estate Boards.)

Thia new CREA fora con 
tains wording to conform with 
legal requirements in trans

Marines Plan Assault 
On ^Pleasure Island9

Futana gtatMUona of UJ5. wtM as all of the young men 
Mtrtnts might well be tinging serving IB tht armed forces 
"From tht haUs of llonteauma of our country should be 
to trie shorts of Catalina" shown in some email way
after June 29, according 
Senator Ralph C. Dillr

hat we and our fellow citl

For on that day a contin

Take

geot of 800 VMDaavbound . . ... 
Marinas from tht Ossnp Pea- ****** 
dleton stegiaf area will makt 
an amphibious 'Invasion" of 
the island playgrotsod for 
day of fun and nunts through 
the courtesy of members of 
Civtten International of South, 
era CaHfomia. TrnininiT 

hat iponsowd a rt- * railUJlg 
sotuttoo adopted by the Sen- T^, n^^^a nunts

teadquarters of Insurance * 
Securities Incorporated (1SI) 

wne are proud of them and |n the Del Amo Financial Cen- 
tpprectte their efforts In our Ur was held here recently.

ate conuntoding the members 
ftr taejr "pitdtof CivHan 

in, aad aopite
armed tamost' 
gesture.

Ht «tf the Marines wUl 
be trtMfwtad to CataUna by

assault

taa» feel "thtat Marines, w period.

ferring title to property. I
provd bta*
filled in with title to property 
tt provides blank spacts to 
be filled to. with tht name* o 
buyers and leUera, terms an 
conditions agreed upon, and 
price. It also contains warn

CB£A has propoeed and sup. 
rttd many changes or ad- 

itkrna to tht taw since then 
the same reason. The net 

effect is to inertaet the con- 
of the pubtte m the 

of becoming property 
Thechancesof blund-

those in utt before tta adop 
tion.

Such formal cooperation 
between the parent organixa-

tt ie tignifirant that during 
yean the ratio of home 

tbe owners to tenants has inoreas- 
dramatkaDy. People buy 

I aell bousea on occasion 
they would antomobflea, a

direct result of
eoce aa wtB aa tht availabUsty 

real estete. 
ItoaHon and

of the need aadftmctioo mow so*

of those engaged ta reel ea- 
*te practice This began some

when officials 
and propoeed 

real estate law 
which was finally peased by 
the Legislature.

tifiod pofatte accountants, 11- 
~ stock brokers or inaur-

THB ORGINAL taw was 
proposed to protect the pubMc 
agaiaat tht untcrapaloas sad

Police IVab 
Car Theft 
Smpecte

Two Torrance men were ar- 
rtated for car theft and sus 
picion of burglary early American 
Thursday morning after po- ^ m

egion 
nstalls 

KeUer

Ike obatrvtd them driving in 
a suspkious manner.

Stopped by police on 214th 
Street were Jimmle R. Rowe,

to be" <rfM030S HaDd* Ave
and Dick D. Fleldt, S3. of 
1517 W. tltth St

The car In which they were 
riding was property stolen 
June 8 from Bonnto Henrick, 
1001 Sartorl Ave.

Three-Day Fete 
Hails New Firm

A three-day open boas* in- the ntw divteta 
trodaemg the new division

at
South Bay Hospital hav« com

taA amrtdattS of the Ptoted a two-year court* with Tower of tht ntw Del A m o 
"»*"" thro,,,* this *  Wtsttrn Inttrstatt Coun- Financial Oratar at th« corner 

cU for Higher Education for of Hawthorot Boulevard and 
Nunts (WICHEN) and two Carton Mrttt, south of San
mart havt bttn ttltcttd for

Jerome C. Eppler, cbairnu 
of the board of Insurance Jk 
Securities, visited the new 
rfficea and, together wit

IS1 manages and distrib 
utes ISI Trust Fund and ISI 
Growth Fund Inc. Combined

lary,
of California, 181 offers *

the 
ISI, 

Vettern growth.
complete line of family 
nincial services.

The Del Amo Division, for* 
merly the Ingtewood Division, 
U located in the Union Bank

KPFLKK, WHO HAS apeat
his tnttrt carter ta the flat*- _
dll industry, was fomerty rilee for the

Diego is one of
118 division ottos in Cattftr-

tber|?
The Sa. hta4

has eov
beech. In »«d Hri. Ruth HatnUnt. barked on a national expen

Those who win stteadAwjfcivaijdaoCateUnaltlaad ..w  , -.« .^^, «,._.. . ta .M 
tht CWUrf hoaU save ache- next two years are GtntvltvtlS  ' "VS  
doled a day of entertainment Triggi and Shirty

IH»; 
ftevtl, •****
't*»t.

etudtaf eoorte tveoU, dane- Tht prtfran. tonatets of ltad-| 
ing. aad a barbecue, trabip confertocea held three I 

Senator Dills said tht ON- time a year over a two-ytar|
the three-day otto house of

htadquar*

a gtatral partner of Cyrus 
Lawrence 4 Sons, New York, 
member of tht Haw York 
nockExchange, prior to form 
ing his owa tan of Eppier 
Company.

We an dtttghted with Mr 
tetertat ta our

bouse the M salts 
tatives of the Del Amo 
vision will escort buadrtdi 
clients through the division 
offices. The new Del Ai

TWO EVENTS highlighted member families in the Sou
Bay area.
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Home Life Deteriorates 
When Wives Go to Work

confld-

Uttbrob
other real 

srvea apedal

As regular readers of my col 
umn know, I'm <rteadfastly against 
wives taking outside jobs in ordet 
to contribute financially to the 
support of a household. But every 
time I turn around someone is 
attempting to lead you astray by 
hiring you into work "adven 
tures."

Two of roy readers prefer to 
refute all the 'glamor fcr the 
working mother" nonsense. But 
they also manage to point the 
finger of guilt at the beast of the 
boose, and somehow make it 
stick

Lik* this woman who wrote:
"Y«, a woman's plact is in
tht home except for an occa-

- sional six months fn the labor

COUNT MARCO
force when th« family debts 
have gotten out of hand. 1, 

, for one. was very upset about 
our bills and went to work to 
help straighten, out the situa 
tion."
She then tells how the house 

got dirtier and dirtier, the chil 
dren out of hand, her nerves shot 
from being on her feet 14 hours 
a day, and her relationship with 
her husband deteriorating at a 
rapid clip.

"Such a situation." she said, 
"does not arise in a family whose 
members are properly oriented 
toward one another. But my hus 
band's attitude remained the 
same and he expected the same 
treatment as when I was at home 
running the house all day.

"Nor does he improve. He 
keeps running us into debt and 
expects me to go back to work 
again."

Another wrote: "American 
women art not entirely at faulc.

"I'm sure thert nre thou 
sands of women all over the 
United States who would 
gladly give up their jobs so 
that (hey could devote all

their time to their husbandt 
and hornet. However the hufr 
bands don't $eem to want 
this.
"They would rather their wive* 

take the Pill and continue work* 
ing, so they can bring homo an 
added salary."

More and more wives are actu- * 
ally voicing this complaint, they 
really don't want to work but 
"hubby dear" looks yearningly at \ 
a new car or a sailboat or what- f' 
ever and says meaningfully, "Gee, 
honey, if only you could fet a 
part time Job Just until we fln- * 
ish the payments ..." Which, by 
the way, are usually never fin* * 
ished because there's alwayi 
something new added.

Women love to "refute," as 
they call it, which is really only 
another word for argue. And, my 
now you do love to argue' Even , 
if you don't knew what you're 
talking about For instance, ont 
woman claims that the works by 
choice because she now has "com** 
munication."

''Working wives," she said, 
"bring to their marriage relation 
ship an area for communication,"  <

It does do that. But in some? 
households the communication 
line is short-drcuited.

Husband and children 
come in for their short of 
communicating with the busy 
woman: "Please do a little 
mending my shirts are but- 
tonless," or "Mommy, why 
do we always have TV din 
ners''" or "You're not add 
ing anything to the convent* 
turn when you're always dead 
tired."
I cant imagine why so many of 

you think that communicating baa 
to mean two conversations going 
at the same time. There should be 
less talk and more listening. And 
I've never been able to under 
stand what was so interesting 
about office conversations, any 
way.

_" .T.l'f: ;*rf* -.r.'t i-.ht.i .-: « ______

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
 «Wt W : VX-~'.yms% ->  >«*   _   . -  < -,

ACROSS et  untlne
il part

John F. Ktfltr, a retiree 
Irmy Lt. CtL, was installed 

as commander of the Bert S. 
Pttt 170 of tht 
Leg! on Friday 

utot ceremonies at 
American Legion Hall, 

100 Van Nets Avt. 
The Maywood-BeU Ritual 

naam conducted tbt impres 
sive ceremoaita that faittal- 
tod the officers who wfll lead 
tht k>eml Legtoa Post during 

i 90th Ansdvtrsary ytar. 
KeUer retired from active 

tany service in 1960 at Fort 
facArthur where he spent his 

last assignment with Post 
Special Sen-ices. An Infantry 

[fleer with three B r o n i e 
Stars among his many decora 

tions, Ktller saw combat duty 
at Gnartaktnal, tbt Northern 

the Philippine Is- 
laads and ta Korea. Ht has 

a resident of Torrance 
for the past 11 yean, making 
Us home at S22S Antonio St 

Ben W. Roberta was instel 
led as first vice commander, 
while Louis a Deteingtr was 
tatted aa poet adjutant. Other

Evans, planted* a California officers include: Edward A 
Otk Tree In the garden area Vincent, finance officer; John 
of the landscaped Del Amo C. Kitter .chaplain; A r t h o r 

Tht California Oak N. Dupuia, strvict officer; 
CarvdYeama

104 Central AmtrlMii 
i «• right

(Answer ta Page A-2)

DOWN
1—e«ffe*n 
f—fnn» 
»—t««k

•»— i Threat pref.
•4— BoHaiNt
«6  Monkey-like animal
    Mr*. Cantor
M   Roman bronze 
W  Wind Inetrumont 
f7   leewclea* garment

7  Cgr*M
   NoblwtMn
    Temper

10-Cradl«
11  Palm Ictf 
1» Flrtt.r*t* 
11  0«l«y 
M-Or««n

10t— Man'* name 
ie»— Oletree* algnal 
lot — Remnant 
10*— Tact* 
K»- Orafted: Her 
110— Foray

  * IIWIMM^-MaM
P email *M

1>4 M«n'« ntakium* 
' ' Him tub* 

kblrd

1«  Corrodtd 
17  «c«l« not* 
1»  »tr«t<»» 
If  Cllmblnt »l»nt 
St  4.MVWI 
31    - - Oardmr 
W  MatlM bird 
X KoMtlna rod 
M  A twidWi coin
17   MlMllMI VllUf*»— elicit
4»— Coara* cotton 
44— Drill 
4»— «gg« 
4»— P«r»on«llty 
JO— P«pl«r 
tl— Vandal 
SJ— Article 
W— Blend 
67— Mixed type

124 Alternative 
1tft CaalVe neat 
127 Roman numb 
12S New* agmey: abfc* 
UO Appoint 
13t Hoot
114—For i»in»lli La*. 
1»—tleaUatdr.

5» Mafl'i name
10-Ceoeatloii
11—Toward

148— Flower
143—Teeebor
144—eiama** *»!• 
146—Weight 
14A—Bharpenero 
14S—Unit
150—Oreek Itttar
151—Rough 1M—Cut ' 
1M—Keaae) afloat

illna 
i atbr.

t 4—Comer**1

£338'
Tt—American general 
Tt—«nako 
•1—«or»

hlttoriaa; and Arthur Qaiti- 
ao, aergeant-tt-anu. 

Tht Lomtte HUM! Ttan
Bttftnatd tht

Unit
of tht Post la which Ptarl 
Kreaer prttldtd aa tettaHa- 
ttoa tttetr. I.H. *ta F. * *  
tor accepted tht pttaldtai'a
gat* for tht 
She wffl bewffl be atststed 

Mn. pat*

eatalBf yetr 
feted if vioa 

Cola

nvislon offices, 
During the thrtt<lay open Mary Harder, treasurer

Ottatr atw offkrw are Mrs 
Chtrl Banka, junior past we* 
ident. Mrs. Arthur rf. DWttU, 
sergeant at arms; Mm EUta
McOwn. manhall; Mrs.

division serves tome 10,000 Vloky Whltton aad Mm. le
gsaa OinnUmham, tJBacuttve


